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from Davis
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Clean living
Tht.' L'.il tlr  iiu prot r^.im will no 
loiv c^T Iv tiiiniim ,iw.i\ I'liqiHt.’ 'til- 
ikiU' I'LLiiUM.' ol lack ot tiiiuK.
I  u>\.  L i r a y  n a \  i '  Munc».! in t o  Ictiis-  
l a i i o n  OI1 S c p i .  I I  S e n a t e  B i l l  ( S l^ l  
1 6 4 4 ,  a h i ' t o n c  ' t i u l e n i  a iJ  B il l  t o t a l -  
i iu :  $ 1 . 2  B i l l io n  to r  i i i m e r M t v  Ntu- 
i l e n iv ,  a^ w e l l  u r .K lu a t in ”  B i^ h  
' i h t ' o l  ^tlklent■- a iu l  c o i i m u i n i t y  c o l -  
leue sti ii . lent>. Bart ot t h e  t i i iu B  w i l l  t>o 
to w a r d  ( 'a l  d r . i n i N ,  , in d  i» . iv a i l . iB le  to  
N ii iden t^  i>t B o th  p m ' . i t e  a n d  p u B lic  
i i n i \ e r s i t i e s .  T h e  rest w i l l  tii iivl a 
M e r i t  S i  h o la r s h ip  p r o i ’ r . im .
Ivuinnint; m 2001, students with 
tin.itici.il need wlm meet specitic .ic.i- 
deiiik requiretnents will Be .iBle to 
receive the L!.i1 tir.int when ,ittetid- 
ini: the St.ire’s comiminitx colleLjes,
I'.ihtorni.i Si.ite I imersities,
I niversittes ot L^lhtornl.l .itwl i|U.ili- 
tvitu; prn.ite toiir-ve.ir universities.
‘‘These proyr.ims h u e  .iliiK'st 
le.khed ,i point ot entitlement," s.ud 
lohn .Anders.'ll. vlireitor ot Fiii.iik i.i1 
.AkI It C ,il I'oh. ‘This is ;in unprece­
dented mo\e Bv the smte.”
(. ,il L it,lilts ire divkled into I'al 
L ir.int A, wlikh requires ,i minimum 
ot .1 1.0 LiP.X, iiid L!.i1 Llrant B tor 
siudi iits w ith ,1 2.0 I iP.A.
.At p'tesent, there ,ire .iroiiikl 2,0*00 
students who receive L ,il Clr.ints ,it 
L il BoK. ('olleues in .ire.is ot lower 
incomes .itul prii.ite institutions will 
Be more imp.kted, .Ativlersoii s.ud.
L !.il Bolv students ^etier.illy come 
trom income Br.ickets that .ire tini 
hit:h to receive (.Xil ('ir.iiits. .Anderson 
estim.ites th.it the iiicre.ised program 
could le.ki to . 1 1 1  .kldition.il 150 ( i.il 
Bolv stiKlents receivitit’ C'.il ('mints 
next \e.ir.
|lc-cause ot kick ot tuiidin^, m.itiy 
s t u d e n t s  h.tve Been dented (ail 
('iraiitc in the past.
.Accorditu; to ,i press release writ­
ten By C2alit. Sens, (diuck BiHH.ht(.;i.in 
.itid IVBorali (4rti:, over 7S.000 col­
lege and university students in the 
st.ite were turned down tor tin.incial 
.lid l.ist year.
(Vijiin.illy, the ('al Oratit program 
tor one year was estmi.ited to cost $11 
million, .Anderson said. Now it is 
ex|vcted to Ix' .iround $100 million. 
The incre.ise in cost is due to more stu­
dents receiving t:r.ints, not to hiyiher 
.imounts f^ iveii to individual students.
.Accordinti to .Anderson, (ail Boly 
students can receive up to $1,428 tor 
.1 three-quarter scluml year, which is 
tor instruction.il costs, not includint< 
student tees or expenses. Students 
with higher tmancial need can 
receive .i (ail (Iraiit B, which 
includes ,1 sm.ill expenses stipend.
S t u d e n t s  .ittendinc a private 
school can receive up to $10,000 tor 
tuition in (all (Irani tiinds. The 
.imount IS higher Because private col­
leges do not receive state suBsidies as
see GRANTS, page 2
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Due to a housing 
shortage in the 
dorms, some laundry 
rooms have been 
converted to living 
quarters for students 
in Yosemite Hall. 
Above, math fresh­
man Derek Newbery 
organizes his closet 
in a Yosemite laun­
dry room that he 
\ shares with three
j others. Right, dairy 
1 science freshman
Russell Van Sheyn 
lives in Sequoia's 
Winterm lab with 
three people, 
beds, and no cable.
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Merit pay 
subject of 
criticism
By Katherine Hays and Jolie Walz
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITERS
Faculty mciiiBers trom all c.impus- 
es of the (ailitorni.i State University 
system joined State .AsscuiiBly 
Speaker RoBert 1 lertrBeru in Lonji 
IVach Tuesday as he asked the C2SU 
Bo.ird ot Trustees to account tor 
ch.iru'es ot yender and other Bi.is in 
the controyersial merit pay system.
llcrtrBeru read .i letter to the 
Bo.ird exj'ressim; his concern ahout 
the ckiuity issues surrounding' merit 
pay, s.iid Siis.in Meisenhelder, presi­
dent ot the (ailitorni.i F.iculty 
.Association.
“1 le called on Both p.irties to come 
to resolution," Meisenhelder said.
The yoal ot the (T A  at Tuesday 
.ind VC’ednesil.iy’s Bo.ird meetinu's was 
to present CSU .idministr.itiofi with 
the r.inj:e ot issues holdinu up ,i set­
tlement, MeisenheUler s.ud. .Amony: 
the issues avidressed were equity .is 
well as wh.it the (T.A considers the 
m.iny problems with the implemeii- 
t.It ion ot merit p.iy, she s.ud.
T h e  C u rren t S itu a tio n
hast month n e i jo t i . i t io n s  Between 
the (ailitorni.i F.iculty .Associ.ition 
.ind the (ailitorni.i State Unnersity 
.idmmistr.ition once .lyj.iin ended 
.itter .1 neutral mediator declared the
see CFA, page 4
Student loans: helpful aids or dangerous traps
Editor's N o te:
This .irticle is the first in .i Ftkl.iy 
senes on issues related to student debt 
and finances.
By Jana Larsen
MUSTANG DAILY CONTRIBUTOR
G e ttin g  s ta rte d
luition and tees at puBlic colley’es 
have increased on average By more 
than 1 10 percent over the past 10 
years, according to <i study By the 
('olletje Board. While intlation- 
.idjusted tuition has more than ilou- 
Bled, median t.imily income has risen 
only 22 percent since 1980. Hue to 
the hiy:h cost ot education, more stu­
dents have to rely on financial aid to 
meet tuition costs.
Two-thirds ot all student tinanci.il 
.lid comes trom teileral programs 
.idministered By the U.S. Uepartment 
ot FAlucation. Scholarships, grants, 
federal work-study ami federal educa­
tional loan prop'rams are the most 
common ways to help students p.iy tor 
their tuition.
Scholarships and fellowships have 
risen more rapidly than most other
types ot college expenditures in 
recent years. At puBlic universities 
nationwide, these expenditures per 
full-time student rose 84 percent over 
the past 10 years.
IXecause ot the accessihility ot tlie 
Internet, many different options tor 
scholarships, tellowships, loans and 
grants are avail.iBle to students. For 
ex.imple, on the (àil Boly financial 
aid Weh pay:e, students can find 
URLs to search sites tor scholarships.
"We try to list only those we feel 
provide .iccurate information at no 
cost to the student," said John 
Anderson, director ot the Student 
Financial Aid Oepartment. "There 
.ire many scholarship search programs 
out on the Internet tor which a tee is 
charged."
"We h.ive stronji reservations 
about sites that require a tee, as often 
the same information is available tree 
elsewhere," Anderson said. 
"Nationally there have Been some 
major scam operations involving 
scholarships search tor a tee.”
FASTWEB Electronic Scholarship 
Search is the laryjest tree scholarship 
search. After re^isteriny; and tillinji
I ‘
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Account analyst and nutrition junior Melissa Anderson, right, helps 
nutrition junior Erin Wilson get her financial aid check at the Student 
Accounts office in the Administration building.
out several forms, FASTWEB will To .tpply tor any ot the financial 
return a list ot matchinji awartl pro- aid programs at C'al Poly and for most 
«rams. Rey’isterinyj allows students to scholarships, students need to file the 
receive inhumation any new Application for Federal Student
award programs that match the stated
criteria. 566  LOANS, pag6 2
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Planning department honored
By Jayson Rowley
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER
Tho C';il l\)lv city and regional 
plannmiL; department received two 
awards recently from the (ialitornia 
tlh.ipter ot the American Plannini; 
AvMViatioti. L''ne was tor tlie depart­
ment’s .icademic excelletice, and tfli- 
other was tor the oiitstandin}  ^ leader­
ship ot protessor atui Vice Provost tor 
Institutional Plaiminy Linda Dalmn.
William Siemhieda, chair ot city 
.ind regional planninti, accepted the 
award on hehalt ot the department at 
the recent conterence in Lonti IVach.
“Tlu‘ acai-lemic excellence award 
was '^i\ en to us oit the basis ot under- 
i:rat.luate and graduate student work,” 
Siemhieda said. “Tlte departtnent is 
horiorcxl.”
Siemhie'da credits the success ot 
the students to a strong lah-hased pro- 
yratn where the work is applied to the 
real world.
According; to Siemhieda, C"al Poly 
won the academic excellence honor 
over several other schiH)ls in 
Caihtomia, includinn University ot
Cailitomia, IVrkeley and University ot 
t^alitornia, Los .Vtif^ 'eles.
Tliree projects were recoutii:ed hy 
the .American Planning As,sociation. 
Tlte tirst was an attempt to provide 
attordahle housiiiL; in Avila IVach. 
Tlte next was the development ot 
conmuinity guidelines and a dratt 
tteneral plan tor .Atascadero. Tlie 
third was the exploration ot growth 
scenarios tor the C Antral Valley.
In addition to the academic award, 
Linda ILilton won the Uistinfiiiished 
Lea(.lership Award tor a Prote.ssional 
Planner.
“It was nice the way they honored 
the Students and their projects,” 
I>alton .said. “First the departtnent {»ot 
an award, then 1 yiit an award. It was 
kind tit like a one-twn punch.”
Dalton is the president ot the 
CAlitomia Planning; Foundation and 
until recently served on the Planning,' 
Accreditation Board.
She is co-author ot the plannin j^ 
text, “The Practice ot Local 
Government Planninjj,” which is 
published every 10 years and is used 
extensively in planning departments.
“1 was astounded hecause 1 tlidn’t 
know last spring that I was nominat­
ed,” Dalton said. “1 was thrilled and 
honored. 1 am ver>' proud to share this 
awarsi with C'al I'oly.”
Dalton has her doctorate in city 
planning and has done extensive 
research in planning. IVtore moving 
to San Luis Ohis|so, she was on the 
City Planning CJommission in 
Sc'attle.
“Throughout my career, P\’e really 
enjoyed contributing to planning as a 
protes,sor and as a leader in planning 
organi;arions,” Dalton said.
Cjraduates ot the Cal Poly city and 
regional planning department hold 
top jMsitions throughout CAlitomia, 
accordirig to Siemhieda. The plan­
ning directors ot San Francisco and 
San Jose are both graduates ot CJal 
Poly.
The Calitornia Chapter of the 
American Planning AsMKiation jur> 
wrote, “The City and Regional 
Planning I Apartment at Cal Ptily is 
actively training the planning leaders 
ot the 21st century.”
GRANTS
continued from page 1
do public colleges. For instance a C'al 
Poly student’s tuition cost is subsi­
dized hy the state tor about $7,000, 
meaning the state already subsidizes 
students’ costs at public schools. The 
cost ot instruction is actually over 
$8,000 to attend (Lil Poly. So, it a stu­
dent attends a private school, tuition 
actually charged to the student is a lot 
higher than at C'al Poly.
It IS estimated that CLil CAants will 
eventually tund one-third ot 
CAlitornia’s graduating high .school 
seniors-ahout 100,000 students-who 
attend community ctillege, a .state uni­
versity or a private tour-year university.
Some issues that need to he 
addressed about C2al Carants, 
Anderson .said, is that even though 
tuition hasn’t gone up much, co.st ot 
living, hooks and expenses have.
Not many students finish college 
in the tour years or 12 quarters that a 
Cal Grant is available. Students who 
attend summer school will run out ot 
grant money hetore getting a degree, 
Anderson said.
LOANS
continued from page 1
Aid (FAFSA) and the scholarship 
application before the March 2 dead­
line. Some academic departments 
have supplemental scholarship appli­
cations for continuing students, so it 
is beneficial to check with them dur­
ing rhe January/February tiling peri­
od.
Types of financial aid
O an ts, like scholarships, are a 
source of financial aid that doesn’t 
have to he repaid. Federal Pell Grants 
are awarded only to undergraduate 
students who have not earned a 
bachelor’s or professional degree. 
There are several other grants 
through the California State 
University system and thnxjgh the 
California State Grant program. 
Most of the grants have March 2 
deadlines. However, Pell CJrants can 
he applied for after the deadline. The 
best way to find out the deadlines and 
requirements of the grants is to either 
search the Internet or talk to Cal 
Poly financial aid officers.
“Pell Grants, Stafford Loans, quite 
often supplementary loans, and some 
state university grants are still avail­
able after the March 2 deadline,” said 
Julia Waller, Cal Poly senior financial 
aid counselor.
Another choice ot student aid is 
the Federal Work-Study program. It 
provides jobs tor students who need 
financial aid and encourages serving 
the community. Students are paid at
least the current federal minimum 
wage, but could be paid higher 
depending on the tyjx' of work. FWS 
jobs are available on and off campus 
and should be related to the students’ 
course of study. The work performed 
should also be in the public interest. 
Students can work no more than 20 
hours per week while school is in ses­
sion, and the amount earned cannot 
exceed the total FWS award.
The U.S. Armed Forces also offers 
financial aid opportunities. All 
branches of the Armed Forces offer 
rhe Reserve Officer Training Corps 
(RO TC) program, which is a federal 
merit-based scholarship program that 
will pay for tuition, fees and books 
and provides a monthly allowance. 
Also, veterans, their spouses and 
dependents may have access to veter­
ans’ educational benefits. Contact 
the local Department of Veterans 
Affairs to find out more.
Loans
The type of financial aid that 
requires the student to attend an 
entrance counseling session before 
receiving any money is the student 
loan. TTie entrance counseling work­
shops begin fall quarter and must be 
completed one week prior to picking 
up the loan check. An alternative to 
the workshop is to use Bank of 
America’s online counseling regard- 
le.ss of what lender the student uses. 
CAice the summary of the student’s 
rights and responsibilities and 
requirements is read, there is a short 
quiz. When rhe quiz is completed, the 
results are ^ent to CLil Poly. The hold
on the financial aid check is released 
within three days after Cal Poly 
receives the results.
What type of student loan to 
obtain is based on what the student 
qualifies for and wants.
“There are many loan types, each 
having it’s own incentives. Banks 
now offer private student loans for 
those students who arc credit worthy 
and cannot obtain a federal student 
loan for various reasons,” loan coun­
selor Janice Anderson-Day said. 
“Schools are only required to advise 
borrowers on Federal Student Loan 
program benefits. There are loan 
types out there that rhe borrower is 
expected to do the program benefit 
research,” Anderson-Day said.
A Federal Perkins Loan is a low- 
interest (5 percent) loan for both 
undergraduate and graduate students 
with exceptional financial need. Cal 
Poly is the lender, and students must 
repay this loan to the school. The 
loan is made with government funds 
with a share contributed by the 
school.
TTie Federal Subsidized Stafford 
Loan program makes loans to stu­
dents through lending institutions 
such as banks and credit unions. The 
interest rate on Stafford Loans is vari­
able and reset annually. The interest 
rate cap is 8.25 percent. Repayment 
begins six months after graduation or 
after the student ceases to be enrolled 
at least half time. The Stafford Loan 
program requires students to arrange 
an exit interview before graduation.
The Federal Unsubsidized Stafford
Loan is a non-need-based loan.
Unlike the Subsidized Stafford Loan, 
the federal government does not pay 
interest for the students while they 
attend schixil. Students may chiKise 
to make interest payments while in 
schcxil or have them deferred until 
leaving schixil. Regular loan pay­
ments begin six months after students 
cease to be enrolled at least half time.
Parents may apply for the Federal 
PLUS (Parent Loan for 
Undergraduate Students) to pay col­
lege expenses for dependent students. 
Parents of dependent undergraduate 
students may borrow a PLUS up to 
the cost of education minus any other 
aid received by the student. The 
interest rate for this loan is reset 
annually and the interest cap is 9 per­
cent. Payments on this loan begin 
immediately, and this is the only 
financial aid program for which stu­
dents are not tequired to file a
FAFSA.
There are several other loans avail­
able, and the best way to find out 
about what is available is to contact 
the financial aid department at Cal 
Poly. E-mail finaid@polymail. 
calpoly.edu or call (805) 756-2927. 
Also, the student guide put out by the 
federal government tells alxiut many 
student financial assistance programs. 
For more information on the guide, 
call 1-800-4-FED-AlD. The best 
investment in kxiking for student aid 
is the time spent on the Internet; the 
information is in-depth and exten­
sive.
H o w  m uch does it cost to  a tte n d  Cal Poly?
The estimated cost of attending Cal Poly for the year 2000-01 covers the aca­
demic year comprising of fall, winter and spring quarters.The budget listed 
below is for domestic students at both the undergraduate and graduate 
level. Any or all of the listed fees and costs are subject to change without 
notice. It is estimated that it takes a student six years to complete a degree at 
Cal Poly. In order to estimate a budget of what it would take to pay for the six 
years of schooling, multiply the yearly cost by the number of years.
Yearly cost for student
Registration Fee (required, more than 6 units)
Parking permit
Board
Room (on campus)
Books, supplies 
Personal Expenses:
Transportation and Travel
Quarter/Year
$710/$2,130  
$42/$126  
$957 / $2,871 
$1,123/$3,369 
$300 / $900 
$552 /$ 1,656 
$270/ $810
Notes:
Students living in campus residence halls must purchase either a 19-meal/week 
or 14-meal/week plan. Costs shown are for 19 meals/week.
On-campus housing is available for the academic year or summer quarter. 
Beginning engineering and architecture students should be prepared to pay up 
to $300.00 for supplies in their first quarter o f attendance).
Total cost for California residents (estimated) 
Total cost for non-California residents (estimated)
$ 3 ,9 5 4 /$ 1 1 ,8 6 2  
$ 5 ,8 7 8 /$ 1 7 ,6 3 4 *
Road to U C  
may change 
for minorities
•Costs vary from person to person and from year to year. If the student does­
n't qualify as a California resident, then a fee is added to a non-resident 
tuition of $164.00 per quarter unit.
G)AKLAND (AT) — University of 
(Aliforniit officials are proposing a 
new road to admissions that could 
bring in more black and 1 lispanic stu­
dents, providcvl they’re willing to take 
a detour through community college.
The proposal, which reciuires 
approval by faculty and regents, 
woulvl expand offers of gu.iranteed 
admission from the current top 4 per­
cent of each high school to the top 
12.5 percent at each high school.
The additional 8.5 percent would 
nor get immediate entry to UC', but 
they would be simultaneously admit­
ted to UCJ and ro a community col­
lege and told what courses they need 
to ctimplete to transfer to UC.
Because students would transfer as 
upperclassmen, rhe new program 
doesn’t take away freshman seats. UC 
officials say they have the capacity to 
handle up to 3,500 new^  transfers 
expected from the new program hy 
2005.
The new approach could Kxist 
enrollment of black, Hispanic and 
American Indian students, whose 
numbers have fallen since UC scut­
tled affirmative action five years ago. 
The program could make up to 
12,700 more students eligible for 
admission. O f those, up to 36 percent 
are Hispanic, black or American 
Indian, the three groups considered 
underrepresented minorities at UC. 
By contrast, underrepresented 
minorities make up 12 percent of the 
current pxx)! of UC-eligible freshmen.
“Clearly, it will have an impact on 
the number of underrepresented 
minorities,” Atkinson said at a news 
conference Thursday. He said the 
new program won’t violate 
Proposition 209, which forbids affir­
mative action in public education 
because it doesn’t select by race. “But 
the sheer fact that we will be reaching 
out to these low-performtng high 
schools will guarantee that kind of 
additional increase.”
UC now accepts the top 12.5 per­
cent of all high school students, 
which means high-performing 
schtxils send lots of students to UC 
campuses while low-performing 
schcKils send few or none.
If the new program is approved, 
students will be identified at the 
beginning of their senior year on 
the basis of student transcripts and 
invited to apply to the program. 
Once in, UC would maintain indi­
vidual student Web pages to help 
keep them in the program.
Lt. Gov. Cruz Bustamante, who is 
also a regent, called the plan “a goixl 
step toward re-establishing the U C’s 
ctmimitment to providing equal 
access.”
But Regent Ward Connerly, who 
wrtite UC’s new race-blind ptilicies, 
said he’d need Mime assurance UC”s 
academic quality won’t slip under the 
projxised change.
He also w'ishes officials weren’t 
running demographic breakdowns of 
the potential new students.
“If the intent is to .somehow influ­
ence the number of underrepresented 
minorities, then I think that's break­
ing the law,” he said.
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Going,
Creative ways to get off the couch and 
into the great outdoors with just a little 
extra effort and imagination FILE PHOTO/MUSTANG DAILY
By Carolyn Pícara
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER
Vistas from mountain peaks, sparklinj^ Hue 
waters, Jark cool caves anJ coLl cranite cliffs are 
some of the seitsual experiences aw.iitint; rln)se who 
jt>in a Poly Escapes excursion.
('hoose from the varic\l selection of trips and 
enjoy a rejuvenarmti escape of fun and companion- 
dnp for an evening:, day, weekend or even a full 
week. The costs t)f the trips are very affordable for 
most student hud^ets, while some are even free. 
Simply step in the door t»f Poly Escapes in the 
University Union, .say hi to the smilint; volunteer 
and choose your tidventure.
"W e’re here for the students. It’s really an awe- 
stmie opportunity,” said senior recreation adminis­
tration major Will Eloida, who is also a leader, advi­
sor and voluhteer for Poly Escapes.
Having students serve as j r^tnip guides and 
instructors and encouratjinn ride sharinji helps 
keep costs at a minimum. An example is $7 for a 
four-hour evening kayaking trip to Shell Beach, 
which includes the kayak and transportation.
“The Shell Beach trip is really yreat. It has it all 
—  calm waters, rout;her waters. It’s really for all 
levels of experience," 1 loida said.
Shell IV'ach is a small community just 15 min­
utes south on Hi j^hway 101, sharing the area with 
Pismo Beach. Buy an ice cream and take a walk on 
the lony wide beach or fish off the pier (a license is 
not requited Kir fishing: off public piers, but one is 
necessary for surf fishing).
“A popular trip is cavinii,” Hoida said.
Three caving trips to Po:o are planned this quar­
ter, for Sept. 27 and C\t. 5 and 6. The ctvst is only 
$6, including’ a barK'cue in the evening’.
The Po:o caves are one of three talus caves in the 
state. A talus cave is created by deep ravines or 
canyons collapsinK on themselves. Tliey are lonj;
tunnel-like caves and require crawling to explore.
Pozo is just 45 minutes from San Luis Obispo. 
Take the Santa Margarita exit on northbound 
101.
After trekking through the eeriness of the 
underworld, check out the old west saloon nearhy.
The Pozo Saloon is an outpost for those wanting 
to .see something off the heaten path. A bapd of 
thieves met their demise near the .salotm and their 
long-ago lynching is immortalized in the pho­
tographs on the saliHin walls.
If dreaming of some .solitude and exercise, kayaks 
can be rented at Poly E.scapes for the weekend for 
$20. Morro Bay is a fabulous place to go kayaking. 
Scenery includes harbor seals and otters swimming 
in the beautiful water.
“The trips are filling up fa.st,” said senior land­
scape architecture Laurel Dunning, a student vol­
unteer and rafting guide. “The free trips 1 think are 
already full, bur there will be more.”
Sign ups are open until the trip is full. There are 
also pre-trip meetings for the longer trips, .such as 
those to the American River or Mount Shasta. 
New trips are planned throughout the quarter.
“Poly Escapes is just a fun place to hang out, 
tiHi,” Dunning said. “A lot of students come in to 
read the magazines and talk to friends."
Students are encouraged to participate in any of 
the trips Poly Escapes offers throughout the schind 
year.
“These trips are a great way to meet friends. 1 
went to Moving Mountain for a week before class­
es began, and it was the best trip I’ve ever been 
on,” materials engineering freshman Erin CJraves 
said
Cdub meetings are held Tuesdays at 7 p.m. in 
riHim 220 ttf the University Union.
“Our meetings are really like a little party - we 
have a slide show, eat ctxikies, hang out and have a 
lot of fun,” I'Hinning said.
STEPHEN KEMPERT/MUSTANG DAILY
Patrons visit the Pozo Saloon, above, a popu­
lar alternative to the regular 'tourist' desti­
nation. In Poly Escapes on campus, Amanda 
Prevel shows Davis Best various mountain 
biking trails around campus. There are 
numerous opportunities for students to get 
involved in outdoor activities, if the person is 
motivated and interested. Beaches, dunes, 
mountains and hiking trails all offer ways to 
get exercise, have fun and meet all kinds of 
new people. Visit the Poly Escapes office in 
the University Union for more ideas.
Leam how to upload your resume. Be eligible to win one of five $100 gift certificates 
to El Corral Bookstore. Just register or update on Web Walk-Up before October 16thl
Students graduating 
between August 2000 
and August 2001 are 
eligible to participate.
Orientations for Graduating Students!
Thursday, Septem ber 21, 2000
11-noon, Cal Poly Theater
or
Tuesday, Septem ber 26, 2000
1 1-noon, Business Rotunda, Bldg 3, Rm 213
F a ll Q u arter Events 
M ark  your ca len d a r! Cam pus Interviewing
O ctober 16 -N ovem ber 17
Hi-Tech Industry Day Grad School Day Fall Job Fair
O ctober 16 N o v e m b e rs  N ovem ber 20
Hike venues 
include both 
beach and 
mountains
By Jordan Roberts
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER
.Arc you looking for a lirtlc varicry 
in your workout roiiiinc’ San Luis 
CMsispo’s Department of Parks and 
Recrearion recently released the 
October schedule for irs Adventures 
wirh Nature program, which is a 
series of hikes and nature talks.
According to Rick Ray, the chief 
ranger of San Luis Ohi.spo C'oasr 
District’s Department of Parks and 
Recreation, the program started 
about 14 years ago and occurs year- 
rtnind. The various activities take 
place at Morro Bay State Park, Morro 
Srrand State Beach, Montana de Oro 
Stare Park and Pismo State Beach.
“Anyone wirh an interest in learn­
ing more about the area and our state 
parks in particular would enjoy this 
program,” Ray said. “These acriviries 
are excellent and free and especially 
good for those new to rhe area.”
Ray said all (4 the Adventures wirh 
Nature activities are lead by state 
park docents, who are highly trained 
volunteers. He said participation in 
each activity varies with the season 
and the weather; srtmetimes there is a 
handful of people and other times 
there are as many as 60 participants.
“All of the activities available in 
Adventures with Nature are popular, 
scenic and educational," saiil Ray. 
“My personal favorites are the walks 
at Montana de Oro State Park”
Kinesii)logy senior Michelle 
Yamamoto said she is also interested 
in the Montana de Oro hikes.
“1 like staying active and these 
hikes sound like a giuid way to work­
out,” Yamamoto said. “Plus, you get 
to enjoy nature at the same time."
Animal science senior Molly 
Misakian said she often goes tm 
hikes at Bishop’s Peak, hut is ready 
for a change of pace.
“1 think students only really know 
about Bishop’s Peak and that can 
become st) routine,” Misakian said. 
“The state parks program would he a 
nice change.”
Several C\ti>K‘r activities include:
► Shark Inlet to a Beach Picnic
(t\'t. 4, a.m.): Hike through rhe
dunes to rhe K'ach via Shark Inlet. 
Learn aKnit birds, Indian shell mid­
dens and n.itive pl.ints. The estuar>' 
is home to many shorehird> and 
waterfowl. Bring lunch an«.! water. 
Meet at west eiul of Butte Drive 
(north of Sea Pines CJold (anitse).
► Two Peaks and a Creek ((.Vt. 5, 9 
a.m.): 1 like up the southern approach 
to Valencia Peak, then out to CYits 
Peak anil return .ilong UiH>n (Yeek. 
Bring water, sn.ieks and lunch. Wear 
hiking IxHits. Meet at the parking lot 
.It the south end of Peeho Road in 
Montana de (Vo State P.irk.
► Montana de C^ ro Bluff Nature 
Walk ((V t. (■>, '■) a.m.): Take a pleas­
ant liike aloiu: the Blutf Trail for 
magiiitieent \iews ,ind likely look- 
,it a x.inetv ol hivils, plants and sea
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Merced crimes attract 
unwanted attention
MHRCHn (AP) —  A pitchfork- 
wieklint» Intruder stabs two chiklren 
to death in a tamihoiise. A teen-ayer 
is accused of slicing his mother’s head 
off witli a knife.
In less than a moirth?* Merced 
CAiunty has earned a reputation as 
the tirisly crime capital of C t^lifoniia.
“1 know it’s taken a toll on stnite of 
my detectives,” said Assistant Sheriff 
1 lenr>’ Strength. “Tlte itormal homi­
cide is one thinti- hut these are all 
hi:arre."
At a liK'al Mcl\)tt.ild’s restaurant, 
old-timers take in the stomach-turn­
ing monun^ itews with cups of coffee, 
f.'hie man asks how someone ci Hlld 
kill his own mother. Others jaw 
aKnit another ^Tuesome front-paye 
story in the local pajXT aK>ut a fanu- 
iny accident in which a man was 
ttround up in a com chopper and 
deputies had to identify him hy his 
feet .ind shiK's.
“1 can’t Ix'lieve what’s hap|x'nitin,” 
said Alex C^  Fli>res, a retired con- 
stniction worker. “Tliis is supixised tp 
happc'ti s )^meplace else.”
Indeed, death has visited Mercetl 
(, AHinty — derived from the Spanish 
phra.sc' for k'Hir Lidy of Mercy — in a 
most merciless way.
Until .Aiiyust, this agricultural 
2,000-square-mile patch in 
(California’s (Central Valley th.it is 
home to 209,000 pc'ople had not 
recorsled a sintile homicide this year.
In just over three weeks, however, 
.luthorities have found themselves at 
t^ rim crime scenes f.icin>: .ii^exsive 
sli>|X'Cts.
jon.ithon l>.ivid Bnice, 27, was 
shot .ifter deputies siiid he charyed 
them with the pitchfork .ifter killin j^ 
two kkb.
U.ivid L.inue, IS, who was n.iked 
and covered in hlood when he w.is 
Unind ne.ir hi' mother’'  Ivhe.ided 
K kIv. ch.i'c-d firefiithter' out of hi' 
house with ,1 knife when they 
re'|xmded to .in emenjency c.ill, 
.icciirdiny to inve'tii>.itor' re{x>rt'. 
Tlie 1 Vlhi teen 'urrendercxl jvaceful- 
1\ when confronted hy .inned officers.
To siiv the killinu'' have 'Inxked 
the ciHintv i' .in under'!.itement. 
Tltev’ve even sh.iken the area’s veter- 
.111 jxMce officers.
“It vkx*s ex.ict 'omethiny from ymi, 
we’re .ill human,” said Sjjt. Rick 
M.irsh.ill, head of the sheriffV m.i)or 
crimes unit. “Tliesc' are very, ver\ 
heinous, bi:.im' thintjs. Two of these* 
come down, with the same jx-ople 
investiLiatintt, it’s not that ea.sy."
All of this comes at a pivotal time 
for the county. A new visitor’s center 
was built to lure tourists heading’ to 
nearby Yosemite National Park. And
“Merced is not a had 
[)lace to live. We’ve had 
some had luck.**
Henry Strength
assistant sheriff
the University of (California plans to 
build a campus here.
“Merced is not a bad place to live,” 
Strength said. “We’ve had some had 
luck.”
Strent»th tr.ices the county’s noto­
rious crimes to a bizarre kidnapping 
ne.irly two decades ago that put the 
county on the wrong kind of map 
.ind remains in its conscience.
A Merced boy named Steven 
Stayner became a Kxal hero and the 
subject of a Kxik and movie when he 
escapc'd from a child molester who 
kidnapped him seven years earlier. 
Stayner rescued a 5-year-old Kiy who 
had also bcx*n abducted, liis tale tixik 
a tr.igic turn when he dic'd in a 
motorcycle accident in 1989.
Tliat story would not seem rele­
vant if Stayner’s brother had not 
been arrested accused of Ix'ing the 
sc'rial killer who stalked Yosemite last 
year, killing four women.
(Cary Stayner’s name is an endur­
ing stain on the county that bills 
Itself as “The Gateway to Yosemite.” 
.Although he was working as a motel 
h.indyman outside the county at the 
time of the killings, Stayner —  like 
Bnice and Linge — w.is raised in 
Merced (County.
Two weeks .igo, the 59-ye.ir-old 
ple.ided guilty in feder.il court to 
murdering .i natiirali't in the park 
.ind, under the plea, will be sen­
tenced to life in prison.
He still f.ices ,1 state tri.il for the 
killings of threx* Yosc'imte sightse'ers 
.ind could get the de.ith ¡vnaltv in 
th.it case*.
NX'hen Brixe went on his pitch- 
fork nimpage, investigators thought 
they h.kl an e.isy expl.ination: dnigs.
The (Central Valley is widely 
known for its Kidding methamphet.i- 
mine tr.kle.
R.iids are a regular ixcurrence on 
primitive l.ibs manufacturing the 
mind-altering uppc*r known to trigger 
p.ir.inoia, psychosis and violence.
CFA
continued from page 1
Neyvs
negotiations stalled.
The mediator was appointed hy 
the Public Employment Relations 
Board (PHRB) after talks went into a 
state of impas.se in early July because 
the two parties could not come to a 
compromise.
A middle ground now appears to 
be fading further and further away as 
the negotiations move to “fact find­
ing,” the last step before the CSU 
administrators may begin to impose 
work conditions on the faculty.
The two main issues under discus­
sion, according to the (CFA, are 
administrative accountability and the 
Faculty Merit Increase Program.
A cco u n tab ility
Each year a certain amount of 
money is allocated in the state bud­
get for faculty increa.ses. The (CFA 
claims that some of that funding 
has not reached its intended recipi­
ents.
First, since the 1991-92 school 
year, the (CSU has been funded to 
increase faculty .salaries by 27.9 per­
cent. According to the CFA, the 
actual amount these salaries were 
increased is le.ss than 23 percent. 
That difference would account for 
more than $24 million missing for the 
1999-2000 schiMil year alone, the 
CFA said.
There are two other areas where 
funds are not properly allocated ,the 
CFA claims. The areas are in the 
Service Step Increases program and 
in the conversion of full-time posi­
tions to part-time positions. Since 
1990-91, .ilmost 1,600 positions 
h.ive been converted from full time 
to p.irt time. The (CFA estimates 
that this conversion would have 
resulted in .i savings of more th.in 
$25 million.
What the (CF.A is requesting from 
the (CSU is ,in annu.il year-end 
report, show ing how monies were dis­
tributed .ind accounted for.
“Vi e aren’t .isking for them to give 
hack all the money th.it has lx*en mis- 
.ippropri.ited; we just want to know 
how much money was lost, and where 
It went,” said M.inzar Forixihar, a 
CF.A St.ite Board representative .ind 
•(Cal Poly history professor. Fonxihar 
h.is K*en a part of the majority of the 
b.irgaining sessions and said the CSU 
has absolutely refused to provide any 
dixumentation to account for the
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missing money.
“It was like they just put their foot 
down and said ‘no!’” she said. “They 
wouldn’t even di.scuss it.”
(CSU administration representa­
tive Ken Swisher said the request for 
that kind of documentation is unusu­
al.
“It’s just not .something that we do. 
NVe never have,” he said. “And we do 
not agree with (CFA’s) figures.”
Swisher said that salary savings 
are difficult to track because that 
would involve going through 
40,000 employees’ paperwork line 
hy line. The CSU does, however, 
keep track of and provide reports to 
the state legislature of all money 
left over from a year’s budget and 
reports how it will he spent the next 
year. This “carry forward” money 
includes salary savings, Swisher 
said, hut it is difficult to determine 
exactly how much a part of carry­
forward it is.
(3ne reason Swisher gave for what 
the CFA calls “missing salary increas­
es” is that when faculty members 
leave in the middle of the year or 
retire, the salary increa.se allocated 
for them is not used because they are 
no longer paid, much less given a 
rai.se.
Facu lty  M e r it  Increase
(')ne issue under debate is the cur­
rent faculty merit pay system. The 
current system of pay increases for 
CSU faculty is twofold. .All faculty 
receive a percentage increase each 
year, deemed a “cost of living 
increase.” The second portion of the 
pay increase is merit pay, or extra 
pay for work considered meritorious. 
How the merit pay is divided varies 
hy college, hut many feel the way 
the pay is distributed is dispropor­
tionate. The ( ’FA wants to place a 
moratorium on merit pay until fur­
ther research c.in be done to decide 
if this is the best method of evalua­
tion.
“We’re concerned .ibout the 
inequ.ilities th.it exist with the cur­
rent merit pay system,” said Jim 
Smith, (T A  communication director.
He said the Faculty Merit Increase 
system origin.itc*d »Hit of a desire to 
reward pc*rformance, but has changed 
to something ver>’ different.
“.As it stands now, teaching is not 
as important as publication, or K.*ing 
friends witli the dean,” he said.
At the center of the controversy is 
a study conducted by the National 
Education AsscKiation that found 
that women received 8 percent less in 
merit awards on average than male 
faculty for the 1998-99 schixil year. 
(')n some CSU campuses, the differ­
ence rose to more than 20 percent. 
The (T A  believes that this data 
establishes a basis for placing a mora­
torium on merit pay until a neutral 
party can independently review the 
findings.
A letter from the C SU ’s office of 
public affairs gave results from a 
report hy an independent organiza­
tion that indicated that there was “no 
systemwide gender discrimination 
against women in the awarding of 
merit pay.”
In 1998-99, the report said, women 
received combined average merit 
increases of 2.67 percent compared to 
men’s 2.44 percent.
According to a statement released 
by the (!SU , it believes the program 
is very important Ix'caiise it rewards 
outstanding faculty performance. If 
also states that “the (2SU recognizes
that the proce.ss used last year could 
he improved.”
The (2F.A states that ( 'SU  admin­
istrators refuse to make any changes 
to the current merit pay .system. CSU 
officials, however, say they offered to 
make several changes to the merit 
pay system, hut the CFA will not 
accept a merit pay system of any 
kind.
“We are committed to a merit pay 
system because we want to encourage 
meritorious activity,” said Swisher. 
“We tried to negotiate a middle 
ground, offering some changes to the 
program, hut they wouldn’t accept 
them.”
Manzar Foroohar said this state­
ment is far from true.
“They wouldn’t compromise at all. 
The changes they wanted to make 
would have made the situation worse, 
n()t belter,” Foroohar said. “They 
wanted to decrease the total percent­
age of funds that go to the faculty 
raises, and give that amount to the 
deans.”
H is to ry  R epeats Its e lf
The battle between the (2FA and 
the CSU administrators is an ongoing 
struggle that both groups claim they 
want to see end. At this time last 
year, negotiations between the two 
groups were rough as they attempted 
to hammer out a two-year contract. 
That contr.ict, which includes the 
current FMl program, is what the 
CF.A is currently working under. This 
contract allowed for a mid-term rene­
gotiation, and that is what is current­
ly being decided. After the failure of 
mediated discussion, the (2FA and 
CSU have now agreed to use fact 
finding in the hojx* that this step will 
lead to a resolution.
Fact finding is a pnxess in which a 
panel of three will review findings 
presented by Knh sides in an attempt 
to work out areas of disagreement. 
(4ne of the members will be chosen 
by (T A , one by the (2SU, and one 
will be a neutral party .ippointed by 
the PERB.
After three sessions of f.ict finding, 
the two sides will return to the b.ir­
gaining table bir one last attempt at 
reaching a compromise.
Lo o kin g  F o rw ard
It is lixiking less and less likely that 
an amicable agreement will be 
reached K*tween the two parties in 
the near future. The debate will like­
ly K* reopened when contract negoti­
ations begin next year.
If the ( 'S U  chixises to impose work 
conditions on the faculty members, 
such as continuing to operate under 
the current FMl program, it is likely 
that CFA members will take action 
in protest. The degree of severity of 
this action will var>’ greatly by cam­
pus.
“Some schiHils are more conserva­
tive than others. We will have a bet­
ter idea when all faculty memK-rs are 
back on campus in mid-September,” 
ForiHihar said.
CSU Vice-(-hancelKir of Human 
Resources Jackie McClain, stated 
that “there was a fundamental philo­
sophical difference regariling the con­
tinuation of a merit program,” and 
“...this difference precludes reaching 
an agreement.”
M c('lain, however, ended her 
statement on a positive note.
“We remain hopeful fh.it the 
impasse prixediire will ultimately 
result in an agreement,” Mc(!lain said.
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Bill aims to restrict 
vioient television
WASHINGTON (A D  — 
Television shows with j^raphic hkHxJ' 
shed or gniruitous vit)lence could he 
banned from daylijihr viewiny under a 
measure that passed the Senate 
Cknnmerce C'ommittee Wedne.sday.
The hill, which limits such projitam- 
minfi when children are likely to he 
watchinf», citmes a week after federal 
retiiilutors accused the entertainment 
industry of marketinji violent, adult- 
rated products to younjj; people.
LX'spite the industry’s protests, vio­
lence is made accessible to children 
because it makes money, said Sen. 
Ernest Hollin^s, D-S.Q, one of the 
sponsors of the hill. He has been push- 
inn f‘’r ‘1 *S‘*ft-* harKir” of children’s TV 
viewinn time for years.
“The indastry, as in the past, contin­
ues nxlay to know, understand and pros- 
{X't under the auspices of ’violence 
pays.’ They know it ,ind we know it,” 
Hollinns said.
Under the hill approved Wednexlay, 
“violent" television shows could tnily lx 
.shown when children do not make up a 
sinnificant ¡>>«1011 of the audience or 
when the shows K'ar ratinns that would 
allow parents to electronically hkx;k 
them.
Safe harK>r hours normally run 
between 6 a.m. and 10 p.m., althout»h 
the hill Kives the Federal 
Qimmunicarions Ckimmission power 
to set the exact hours. The agency alsti 
wciuld determine the definition of “vu>- 
lent programming.’’
The restrictioas would only kick in, 
however, if an K X ' study finds the v- 
chip system —  which enables parents to 
hkxk out programs rated for violence, 
sex and cnide language —  is not effec­
tive in pnitecting children fnmi explic­
it TV cinitent.
The V'chip technology, required by 
law in all new TV .sets 13 inches and 
larger, works with enaxled ratings dis­
played on sht>ws to flag violent or sexu­
al material. Bruidcast and cable net­
works voluntarily chixtse to rate their 
programs.
Hollings, the ranking l^emtxrat on 
the committee, dtxsn’t think rhe sys­
tem wi)tks and noted that (Canada and 
other countries have already adopted 
the ide.i of hkxking violent program­
ming during hours when children are 
likely to K.‘ watching.
“It’s a tried and rnie approach," he 
said.
A Federal Trade CAHiiinission rejxirt 
last week decried rhe “pervasne .ind 
aggressive marketing” of adult material 
to children. The FCXl already has 
planned CXtolxr hearings to examine 
the amount of sex and violence on tele­
vision networks.
IX'spite the .scnitiny on violence in 
the media, some lawmakers still 
expres.sed concern that such a measure 
would run afoul of the First 
Amendment.
“I just don’t think we should start 
down the road of regulating content," 
said Sen. Sam Brownhack, R-Kan., who 
along with Sen. Max Cleland, l)-(5a. 
voted against the hill. Sen. John 
McC'ain, R-Ari:., chairman of the com­
mittee, only voted “present” on the hill.
Hollings .said programmers could still 
make whatever they want, they just 
couldn’t show it whenever they want.
Brownhack wanted to change 
Hi>llings’ hill to allow the entertain­
ment industry —  including record com­
panies, Inrernet content providers, 
movie studios, video game makers as 
well as television programmers — to 
develop a set of voluntary programming 
guidelines, hut it was defeated on a pro­
cedural motion.
“Self-regulation by the entertain­
ment industry’ is especially imjxrtant 
considering the First Amendment pro- 
tectuias that prohibit government regu­
lation of content in nux>t instances,” 
FTC C-hainnan Robert Pitofsky said at 
a later hearing in the Senate Judiciary 
Cximmittee.
The Supreme CA>urt in May struck 
down a “safe harbor” law forcing many 
cable operators to restrict shtiwing sexu­
ally oriented material to between 10 
p.m. and 6 a.m. However, the niling 
only applies to cable systems, m>t rhe 
broadcast medium. Justice Anthony M. 
Kennedy noted in the decision.
NASA hacker to serve 75 days
LOS ANGELES (AP) —  A 20-year- 
old Mi.ssitm Vieji) man who allegedly 
hacked into computers i>perated by 
NASA and such universities as 
Harvard, Stanford and Q)mell, was 
arrested Thursday by federal autht>rities.
Jastsn Allen Diekman, who authori­
ties say ased the online names l>ark 
L>rd and Shadow Knight, hacked into 
“hundaxis, maybe thousands” of com­
puters around the auintry, said U.S. 
Attorney Alejandn) Mayorkas.
I'hekman, who had been jailed in 
eVange Qxinty since Aug. 20 on unre- 
lateil stare charges, was rraasterred to 
federal custixly on Thursday.
He was charged with intentional 
unauthorized access of government 
computers; knowingly transmitting a 
program axle and command that inten­
tionally damages a computer; and pos­
sessing unauthorized access devices, in 
this case approximately 500 unautho­
rized credit-card numbers. He was also 
charged with using some of those Vis;i 
and MasteR^rd number» to buy $6,000 
worth of clothes, computer hardware 
and stereo equipment.
If convicted of all charges he axild he 
sentenced to as much as 26 years in 
prison and fined $750,CHX). He was 
ordered held withtxit hail pending a 
Sept. 29 padimiriiiry hearing. An Oct. 2 
iirraignmcnt was also scheilulal.
“( Atmputer hacking poses one of the
most significant threats to this nation’s 
technological infrastructure," Mayorkas 
siiid. “We are prepare».! tt> »Jo battle with 
hiK'kers in cyberspace.”
Amting the computer systems 
l^ekrrum allt'gedly hacked into were 
those used by the National Aeronautics 
and Space Administratum’s Jet 
Propulsion LiKiratory in Pasjidena.
According to a fedenil affidavit, he 
used JPL’s computers to intercept elec- 
rnmic communications on JPL systems, 
launch attacks on other computer sys­
tems and run Internet chat st^ frware.
Using the stiffware, authorities say, 
he went into Internet chat nxims and 
Kxisted aKxit using the pilfere».! credit- 
can.1 numbers to make illegal purchases.
Acconling to the affidavit, I'Hekman 
admitted to investigators that he als») 
hacked into computers at Stanford, 
Harvard, Cximell, California State 
University at Fullerton and the 
University tif C^ lalifomia campuses in 
L is Angeles arui San Diego.
Authorities say a Stanford system he 
broke into is used hy NASA to control 
U.S. satellites. They ;xkJed that, in all, 
l^'kman had access to aKsiit rw»> dozen 
Stanford computers and cause».! more 
than $ 17,(XX) damage to them.
He evenmally pleadetl guilty to that 
charge ;md was sentenced to 75 days in 
jail.
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Today’s issue: Technology in the classroom
Cell phones can save Cell phones disrupt 
lives - let them ring class - shut them off
lollege students me busy. C'lasses, jobs, hontework and group 
projects make it hard to spend any time at home.C Important phone calls can be missed, and in the case ot an 
emergency, how does siuneone get a hold ot roaming college students 
such as ourselves? C?ell phones are the solution.
^X'ith a cell phone nearby at all times, both scenarios described 
.ibove can be avoided. T he cell phone owner will know ot any em er­
gencies immediately and will certainly never miss an important phone 
call.
C?onsider this fictitious tale. A Cal Poly student named Selly lives at 
home in Los Osos with her grandmother and leaves early in the morning 
for .1 long dav at school and work in the evening. She usually doesn’t get 
home until after 10 p.m. W hile Selly is sitting through another History 
H 5 lecture, her grandmother is suffering a mild heart attack at home.
The soft ring ot her cell phone causes a tew students to glare in her 
direction, but the teacher continues his lecture. She hears her grand­
mother on the other end of tlie line in a panic and rushes out ot the 
classroom to her grandmother’s rescue.
Selly ’s cell phone saved the day.
The obvious convenient need tor cell phones is 
apparent in Selly’s story. But there are still the 
anti-cell plumers out there who are rigidly against 
cell phone use on campus. Are one or two rings 
of a phone during class really going to impair your 
learning abilities? 1 doubt it.
1 have heard people s.iy, “Why c.in’t they just 
w.iit until they get home to t.ilk tm the phone.’”
(.,'ell photie users have their re.isons. Some people 
work late, while others w.int to keep in touch with 
friends .md t.imil\. ^
Some people use 
cell plutiH's strictly 
tor business, while 
others use them tor 
person.il re.isons.
.'\11 .ire accept.ible 
reasons.
L.itely, high 
scht'ol principals 
h.ive been contis- 
c.iting cellul.ir 
phones. 1 .igree
with this t.ictic. High school students do not need to have ce 
phones .It seltool. In the case ot an emergency, high school stu­
dents are easy to get ,i hold ot. .Attendance is taken every day, and 
the staff knows where every student is at all times on campus.
But college students are adults. We are constantly going to 
school, work and running errands. Some ot us need to be able to 
t.ike care of over-the-phone duties while getting other things done 
Killing two birds with one stone, it you will.
W ith every new step technology takes, new critics are created. But why 
trown upon something as useful and handy as cell phones? Would the students 
who felt disrupted when Selly ’s cell phone rang be more understanding it they 
new the seventy ot her grandmother’s situation? Probably.
So the next time you .ire sitting in class and someone’s cell phone 
rings, don’t just shoot a dirty look in their direction. It could be a life 
or death situation.
.At one time or .mother, everyone will wish they h.id a cell phone 
h.mdy.
I n a speech com m unication class 1 took last quarter, a woman actually left class to answer a call on her cell phone. T he professor was good natured enough to sim­ply smile at her, despite the fact that she completely interrupted the class.
Later, while 1 was sitting in my statistics class the other day, there was a woman in 
front of me whose cell phone started ringing. She rustled through her backpack to 
turn the ringer off, and 1 rolled my eyes at her inconsideration for not turning it oft 
in the first place. However, the professor continued to lecture, seemingly unbothered 
by the shrill interruption. Had either ot these scenes occurred in a high school class­
room, the cell phone would have been confiscated. Ptiifessors have the same option 
to ctm fiscate cell phones that interrupt their classes, but then they would be treating 
us like children, rather than adults.
1 worked for a public relations firm this past summer and went to a publicity sem- 
_  inar where speakers taught representa-
''Professors and university 
employees should not... 
have to deal with rude and 
inconsiderate behavior. ”
“(-V/1 phone users have their 
reasons. Some people work 
Lite, while others want to 
keep in touch with friends 
and family. Some people use 
cell phones strictly for husi' 
tiess... A ll are acceptable 
reasons.''
Jayson Rowley is a journalism senior and a Mustang Daily staff writer.
tives from non-profit organizations how 
to do public relations. It was definitely 
a classroom setting, but in the business 
world. Public relations folks are busy 
people. They carry cell phones because 
someone always needs to get a hold of 
them. However, no one was asked tt) 
turn their cell phones off at the beginning ot the seminar, they were 
just expected to do so out of common courtesy. O ne cell phone did 
ring in the middle of a speaker’s presentation, and the speaker politely 
asked the audience to clteck their cell phones and turn off the ringers. 
He didn’t confiscate the phone that rang.
This IS how a professor should handle a cell phone interruption.
We are adults. We carry cell phones for work purposes and emergen­
cies, as well as recreational use. Protesstirs can and should expect us 
to act responsibly .ind courteously. That means turning oft our cell 
phone ringers so that they don’t interrupt .i class.
If by .iccident we forget to turn ott the ringer, politely ask us to 
turn it off. Those whose cell phones habitually interrupt class or 
who walk out of class to go talk on their phones deserve a more 
creative response to their rudeness. In these cases, the professor 
still shouldn’t confiscate the cell phones. Instea».!, ask the stu­
dent to share their conversation with the class or write a one- 
page report to be turned in at the next class period which 
highlights key points ot the conversation. Requesting that a 
student leave class is a little harsh, bur it would be effective 
in reminding a student to turn ott their phone the next tune, 
especially it it meant missing work that could not be turned 
in late.
Another option includes requiring <i student to sign a 
contract that says they promise to turn ott their cell 
phone, with failure to honor the contract resulting in 
some sort ot consequence like a deduction in class 
points, tt>r example. Understand that I’m only advo­
cating that professors use these extreme responses 
if the same person’s cell phone often interrupts 
class or if a person leaves class to talk on their 
phi>ne.
In today’s technological age, those ot us 
who don’t carry cell phones are a rarity. 
It’s going to become more and more 
important for people to exercise cell 
phone etiquette. Prtifessors and 
university employees should m>t 
confiscate cell phones, but they 
also should not have to deal with 
rude and inconsiderate behavior. 
The solution -  turn ott your cell phone 
in class.
Kara Knutson is a journalism junior and a Mustang Daily 
staff writer.
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World Youth Day unites m illions in Rome
W hat Jt) you yet when two 
million relii^ious nuts cram into a 
city-state aht)ut the size ot down­
town SLO? W e’re talking ahi>ut 
somethiny hij^yer than a Billy 
Ciraham or Benny Hinn Crusade. 
Som ething hi^fjier than a Promise
Keepers
Commentary "" "*  ment. 
I’m
talking about World Youth Day 
2000. 1 had the opportunity this 
summer to attend this glorious 
event and would like to reflect a 
hit on this momentous affair.
Every two years, the pi>pe calls 
the Roman C atholic yi)uth to a 
majcir city in the world for a five- 
day festival of worship, prayer 
and service. T he meetinj' is 
duhhed “World Youth Hay” and 
has been a success at every Cath­
erin«.
This past World Youth Day 
was extra special for Pope John 
Paul 11. T he year 2000 is a 
Jubilee Year, somethin« very de.ir 
to the Roman C atholic Church. 
It is a celebration that started in 
the 14th century and now occurs 
every 25 years.
Thus, with World Youth Day 
fallin« in the same year as the 
Jubilee, the occasion would he 
remembered forever. It was only 
appropriate for Rome, the « lo ti­
ons city that Sts. Peter and Paul 
(.'hristianized, to be the host of 
the action.
Instead t)f tellin« the story t)f 
my experience at W YD 2000, I’d 
like to share what thou«hts flood 
my mind when thinkin« about 
my time in Rome with “the 
Boss.’’
First and forenu>st, two million 
Christians flyin«, drivin«, sailin«
It's a
win. w in
w in. w in
w in
situation.
AT&T T.ike the Honey
and Rock Sweepi>takei
You coukj win one o f 500 cool pnzes —• including the grand poze 
o f $  10,000 cash and a t r ip  for you and three friends to  the 
H a rd  Rock H o te l m Orlando. R_ Enter today at a tt.e o m /college
It's sooooo easy to  increase your odds. If you live o ff campus, 
you can get 10 e x tra  chances to  w in . Just register for the 
sweepstakes at the site, and sign up fo r long distance w ith the 
AT&T One Rate* Off-Peak II Ran, You can sign up nght then and 
there, online. O r call I 877 COLLEGE Either way, you’ll get up to  
100 fre e  minutes^ o f talk tim e Sounds good. huh>
'O r
A K T att.com /college
“/ suf'>l)()se the funniest thing o f 
all is that the biggest and most 
pofndar event in the Vatican since 
the Second Vatican Council 
received next to nothing as far as 
media coverage. ”
and walkin« into Rome is a feat John 21 :15-17 , Acts 2 :14-41 , 
that has never been seen before. 15:6-14, C alatians 2:18, 1 Peter 
The love for Jesus, his church 5:1).
and one 1 sup­
pose the 
funniest 
thin« of 
all is that 
the
bi««est 
and most 
popular 
event in 
the
Vatican
since the Second Vatican 
Cm incil received next to nothin« 
as far as media covera«e. A«ain, 
two million Catholics sin«in«, 
praisin« God, dancin« and rejoic- 
in« with the Vicar of Christ in an 
unprecedented event is less 
important than a priest in Santa 
Rosa, C'alif. cau«ht in a scandal.
The church has always been 
under fire by the media, political 
leaders and even other Christian 
denominations. Only the ne«a- 
tive is reported. It saddens me 
incredibly. The pope at a«e 80 
with Parkinson’s Disease leapin« 
for joy with tears streamin« diiwn 
his face in front of the C atholic 
youth is passed over by the news. 
The miracles that occut in the 
church (miraculous healin«s, lev­
itations, bleedin« statues arid 
icons, e tc .) are downplayed.
Why are the fruits ot the 
Kin«dom of 1 leaven on earth dis- 
mis.seil while the embezzhn« bish­
op of ('h ica«o  is hammered by 
every reporter in the country.’ 
Then a«ain, 1 am onb reminded 
of the persecution that 
(.dtristianity has faced since its 
be«innin«.
To close, Pd just like you to 
consider one thin«. No nu tter if 
you are a person of faith or a 
staunch atheist, a conser\ative or 
liberal, a hiim.inist or enjoyin« 
li\ in« in your personal bubble, 
just know that the Roman 
C^itholic Lduirch stands tor the 
union ot all nunkind with no 
exceptions. T he jserfect symbol of 
this stand was NX'orld Youth Day 
2000 in Rome.
It unity is w hat we are after, let 
us learn by those who are be«in- 
nin« the quest. Rome is not n ec­
essarily the only one strivin«, but 
without doubt, is the most m oti­
vated ri«ht now.
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Entry Code for a chance to wm vystanth Game ends lO/KfOO i-O W  ÎO  Q  AiM H your Decode- Card or Entry Code -eveais a prwte -ncssa*c mar your orwsal Decoder Card 
aloof with 1 t* » V  fjnd with your name, address pheme number arx! Entiy Code (it you don't have a Decodei Card) to 'take *he Money and itock Prize Wmoer, c/o National 
lud«*ni Institute, inc. 100 Marcus D r, Mehnile, N Y 11747 47?9 bv I l/TOfOO EOUH WAYS tO  EN TER SW EEPSTAXES 1) To enter oiAne w l att convcoi!efeda»ethemoney 
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another 
broii«bt these 
|''il«riins 
to«ether. Two 
million believ­
ers trom over 
150 ditterent 
natitms! This 
can only 
remind me ot 
the size and
diversity ot the Body ot Christ. 
The Roman C atholic Church is 
the only or«anized «roup that can 
boast ot such harmonious diversi-
ry-
The church has one billion tol- 
lowers makin« it the lar«est tairh 
in the world. No other reli«ion, 
«overnment or social institutiim 
is as well represented by the 
world’s populatitm as the church 
is. It is the tastest «rowin« taith 
in Atrica and East Asia and 
draws the majt>rity ot its members 
from Latin America, western 
Europe and the Pacitic Islands.
It we take into account the 
Viirious Protestiint denominations 
and Eastern Orthodoxy, we see 
over one-third ot the world’s pop­
ulation bein« Christian. (A t the 
same time, 1 am reminded t»t my 
comm itm ent to respect everv 
reli«ion ;md taith. People ot ALL 
reli«ions M U ST he «iven respect 
,ind they possess every ounce ot 
human di«nity. There is truth in 
every torm ot ttiith in the world. 
To deny this is to dwell in i«no- 
r.tncc.)
Pope I’aul, . I t  the a«e ot 80, 
Ckiiild not have been happier to 
receive the youth, lie  presided 
over a seven-hour reception on 
our first ni«ht in the Vatican. 
W hile lookin« at this m.in that 
evenin« and tryin« to understand 
the wei«ht that he carries on his 
shoulders day in and day tnit, I 
was left with the utmost devotion 
to him.
Pope Paul is one ot the «reatest 
popes ever ti> «race the td iair tit 
St. Peter. He is the epitome ot 
the Cdirisfian hte. Pope Paul is 
and has been the sate«uard tor 
Cdiristian orthodoxy providin« 
Cdtrist’s C'hurch with the tullness 
ot Jesus’ Truth.
I see St. Peter in Pope Paul, 
and know in my heart that he is 
tillin« the office ot Peter as 
Christ desires. Pope Paul is the 
rock just as Peter was in Matthew 
16:18-1^, and is the «reat shep­
herd that Peter was in John 
21:15-17. T he pope is the visible 
si«n ot unity tor the Cdiristian 
body just as Cod had I’lrtimised he 
.ilways would he (Isaiah 22:20-24, 
Matt 16:18-19, Luke 2 2 :H -)2 ,
See anything  
that sets you off? 
Drop your letters 
off in the  
Mustang Daily 
office, building  
26, room 226.
Michael
junior.
Deem is a philosophy
Letter policy
Columns, cartoons and let­
ters reflect the views of their 
authors and do not necessarily 
reflect those of Mustang Daily.
Mustang Daily reserves the 
right to edit letters for gram­
mar, profanities and length. 
Please limit length to 350 
words.
Mustang Daily encourages 
comments on editorial policy 
and university affairs. Letters 
should be typewritten and 
signed with major and class 
standing. Preference is given to 
e-mailed letters. They can be 
mailed, faxed, delivered or 
e-mailed to opinion@mustang 
daily.calpoly.edu
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Human interest stories enhance Olympics
Forgot Sur\ i\or .m J Biy Brother. 
America’s televisual sets are tiineJ 
to a Jitterent channel now. F\>r 16 
days this year, the 27th Olvmpiad 
will capture the world’s attention. 
There wiW he the usual tears and
rri'
Commentary umphs,
~ unex­
pected victories and hearthreakinji 
close calls. And as technolofiy 
advances, rhe puhlic is able to 
experience each moment ot rhe 
Sydney j.;ames from almost any­
where in the world.
The ancient Greeks would he 
ama:ed to see what h.is become ot 
their former religious festival. They 
believed that athletics and compe­
tition plea.sed the spirits of the 
dead, and t^ames were held every
four years to hoiu'r their p’ods and 
appea.se these spirits. The first 
recorded tiame took place in 776 
B.Cl with only a foot race of 200 
yards drawing crowds of up to 
40,000 spectators into the Stadium 
tif Olympia (hence the name 
Olympics).
Modern times have transformed 
this tradition with over 1 50 coun­
tries competinj» in a myriad of 
events. The reasons hir competing 
still contain the same notions of 
honor, prestige and ambition, but 
the iiames now foster a certain har­
mony between nations. Only at 
the Olympics can representatives 
from a' tiny county like Romania 
stand equal with giants like Russia 
and the United States. It is a 
chance for all competitors to
honor their country in a way that 
no other contest amid. It is an 
opportunity that remains 
unthwarted by economic status or 
military mijihr.
Yet, there have been complaints 
about the coverage of these 
Olympic events. Some viewers feel 
that they are beinji force fed 
human-interest stories about the 
many competitors. Some complain 
there are too many introductions, 
commercials and commentators 
taking» the place of actual event 
coverage. Yet, finding the story 
behind these many different coun­
tries and cultures is an integral part 
of the Olympics. The.se athletes 
are not merely pawns being played 
by each country to see which 
country has the best athletes. They
are individual people, struggling 
and working to be the best in the 
wtirld at what they do. They live 
the blood, sweat and tears cliche 
every day.
Russian gymnast Alexei Nemtiv 
just w\)n the gi>ld medal for rhe 
men’s all-art)und competition a few 
days ago, and there was a lengthy 
human interest piece on the sacri­
fices he made to be at the games 
this year. He had to miss the birth 
(>f his first child while competing 
in Australia.
“1 now have a son,” Nemov told 
NBC2 news. “That was a major 
motivation.”
These kinds of stories are 
intended to warm the hearts of 
viewers and pique their interest in 
the games even more, not cause
them to complain trr change the 
channel. These stories provide a 
chance for viewers to step our of 
their ethnocenrric worlds and 
identify with rhe people of other 
countries.
The Olympics are about so 
much more than swimming and 
soccer or gymnastics and basket­
ball. The Olympics give the world 
a chance tti concentrate on some­
thing positive rather than the 
issues (4 war, fiunger and poverty 
that usually consume the news. 
Viewers should enjoy these 
moments ttf goodwill while they 
last and try tt) learn something 
along the way.
Keri Christoffels is a journalism stu­
dent and Mustang Daily staff writer.
Letters to the editor
Last meal requests 
show lack of taste
Editor,
I was brtmsing the Web one day 
and came acniss a link to Texas 
inmates’ final meal requests. In 
case you are curii>us, you can find 
it at www.tdcj.state.tx.us/stat/ 
finalmeals. htm.
My guess is that the original 
poster of this site found it morbidly 
amusing. Yet 1 am troubled.
I’m taking a gander at what 
their requests are: RLTs, hamburg­
ers, milk-shakes, chicken, hamburg­
ers, pi::a and fried chicken. Those 
with Latin last names requested 
enchiladas and burritos. I keep 
going: cheeseburger, fried chicken, 
fried chicken, fried chicken and 
chicken patties.
Is it me, or is there a pattern 
here? 1 go down the list Kxtking for 
sttmething, anything different from 
this, please. The only interesting 
meal request? justice, equality and 
world peace. Someone is a joker.
S till 1 search. Is no one cre­
ative? Does no one wish for the 
finer tastes of life? Every one of 
the items on the list sounds like 
standard Texas/American fare. 
The more 1 read down the list, 
the more 1 am disturbed, yet 1 
can ’t figure out why.
Think about it. You have only 
one day left tt) live. W hat is your 
last meal going to be? This is 
going to be the last thing you 
have control over, the last plea­
sure you can have. 1 ask you, 
what are you going to ask for? 
Spaghetti? A Big Mac?
Not me. I’d he thinking 
salmon farfalle, clams hordel- 
laise, prime rih, braised vegeta­
bles, french onion soup, pahd 
thai, mu shu vegetable, caesar 
salad or garlic rolls.
No liquor? Fine, give me a 
Stewart’s lime -soda, a Ixtttle of 
jon e’s pop, Chai tea, a Shirley 
Temple or Orange juice. For Pete’s 
sake, even PCX).
Dessert? How about tiramisu, 
gelatto, Linn’s olallieherry muffins, 
or Cold Stone ice cream?
Heck, it’s on the government - 
let’s try flambe and buffalo veal. 
Bring me rare vegetables. I want 
Wolfgang Puck and Julia Child.
And yet these prisoners are 
ordering cheeseburgers. Is it some 
lasting message? Is Tex-Mex and 
all American fried chicken the 
final say by these prisoners?
Proud to eat an Am erican sta­
ple on their way out? Hardly. It 
is my guess that none of those 
men on that list have ever heard 
- ever dreamed - of some of the 
things 1 listed. No, the best thing 
these men can come up with is a 
hamburger and a Coke.
So what’s my point? Eat some 
sushi, and 1 can promise you 
won’t he facing the death penal­
ty? Maybe. It just seems like you 
are what you eat. None of these 
people ever lived a life where 
they knew anything other than 
the pleasure of a burger. No one 
lovingly cooked them a lasagna 
that stilled their heart.
I’m not so bourgeois as to say 
“W ell, happiness only comes 
from places with high price 
tags,” hut not a single person 
thought outside the box. I won­
der what else these people were 
lacking in their lives besides a 
colorful palate that made them 
end up on death row?
Kristin McNamara is an animal sci­
ence junior.
M ustang Daily 
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custom frame 
and get a second 
frame for 
A/off
A A
541-3455 1115 Santa Rosa St.
(second  fra m e  of equal o r  . 
lesser v a lu e ) !
I
Sale ends 9/10/00
Not valid  \
w ith  o th e r offers.
A p p lica b le  to \
new o rd e rs  only.
'IVelcome back!
FALL
'' LIBRARY HOURS
FALL 7000 V pt IS 1 ''
MAIN LiaRARY (irculM quuicr kounl
Svndoy ....................... ... 1:00pm — 11:00pm
Moodoif-THursdoy .... 7:30cm — 11:00pm
Friday......................... .... 7;30om — 7:00pm
Salvrdoy..................... .... 12noon — 5:00pm
RESiRVi ROOM (rrculu quarter hour«)
Sunday ....................... .. 11 OOom — midnight
Mondoy-Thoradoy.... .... 7:30om — midnight
Friday......................... .... 7:30om — 8:00pm
Saturday..................... .... 12noon — 5:00pm
Exl»nd«d R«*«rv« Soturday Hour*
Nowqmbor 11 & 18 ... .... 12noan — 8:00pm
PREVINALStNov 29- Dei , 2)
W«dn«tdoyThwr*day .... 7;30am —Midnight
Friday......................... .... 7:30om — 8:00pm
Saturdoy..................... . 10:00am — 8:00pm
FINAIS (i>c 3 - 8)
Sunday....................... . I0:00om —Midnight
Monday-Thuradpy..... ... 7 30om - Midnight
Fridoy......................... ... 7;30om — 5:00pm
QUARTER IREAK (I>«. 9 - Ian. 7)
Mondoy-Fridoy......... 8;00am — 5:00pm
Saturday & Sunday .. ............CLOSED.........
0»c*mb«r 22-2Ó..... .............CLOSED.........
D«c«mb«f 27-29 ..... ... 9;00om — 1:00pm
Jonuory 1 .. ............. ............CLOSED.........
IMPROVBD SERVICf S
FAU 7000 EXCePTtONS
ViTIRAN'S HOLIDAY
Thuridov, Nov, 9 .............................7:30om — 5:00pm
fridoy. Now 1 0 ............  8:00oin — 5.00pm
Soiwrday, Now 11 ..........12noon — 5 00pm
Sundoy, Now. 12............  1:00pm — 11:00pm
THANKSGIVING HOLIDAY (Nov 21 - 26}
Tooadoy............................................7:30om — 5:00pm
WodfWMioy................... 8:00am — 5:00pm
Tltortdoy • ^ lu rd o y.............. CLOSED.........
Sondoy..........................  1:00pm -• 11 ;0<^ w«
R£K EXPRESS
 ^ fiki|(|liQnifig S c o m b e r  18, 2000, Intciiibraiy Loon 8c 
 ^D ocuntm t Ddiviny Hav« taken their document delivery 
^ "'ielifkxs one st«|> further to the Web widh the new REK 
. service. Scudctitty fiu»ilcy, and staff iv^iiestii^ «
sorucles IKK held by the lib ia iy  will now pbomv« tbeir 
, ASiklaL.huter and online in a PD F format. %
Here’s how  i t  works: f^urenns w ill request imuenals the  
%> lib ra rv  does n o t own as they always have; either online  
fitun  m e Lfom ry’s w ebnte hitp://ww w.lib.cal|>oly.idu or by '  
ccanit^  in to  ihe  I I X  &  D D  oIBce on the first f l ^  o f  the 
/  Library. ’’iXlien the mareriai 1$ available, the lib ra ry  sends 
out an em ail notification w ith  a username m d  I l H  unique  
. to  each patm n for c o p y r ^ t  purposes.^ Rations w i l l  dben be  
 ^ able to  aooMs th e ir matenahi fro m  any com puter desktop 
,'T  e<|eup|NNl wiidh sm bimram Browser SM  
' '  Heaaer eoftwaoe. T h e  rnattrlal w ^ l remain avatltM e online  
for up m  5  views or 2  weeks after the n o td ka tio h —  
wh ten ever comes first. A ny questions about this new service 
can be answered in  the ILL ac D D  departm ent or by calling ^
them  at xb '1222 .
T " ' A 7 V: > t :
PHOTOCOPY SERVICES
■'t.
. PbecEKOw iiiadhúncs am iMw awiilabfo on ewds Boor o f  ^  
library, in e ie  are3  machine* in the Ileserve Boom , U n  ¡ 
Refoivnce,and 1 each on di« 2**, 3**, 4*2 and 5 *  floius by the ’ 
etevaton. In additkm, dw ItipiodM y seivkmr dMjh 
: hm foamd fo th e  Reserve RueH» Itudawdfif,' t ^ j
«dcixdbiaBi-fiÉiting, uaétpm m h^  «ad|olR|^ Any * '  •' 
jfomic Rhotocx>pyX1pefeiío<» ca^ 
inlilMlBrRX6^4SCNi5.
f r r ^ % A
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49ers VS. Cowboys: A battle of teams falling from power
nW lNG, Texas (AP) -  How the 
mif’hty have fallen.
The memories stirred up when 
[Dallas and San Francisco play are of 
six NFC championship ^ames, 
includinf>; Dwit^ht Clark’s leaping 
catch in January 1982 that sent the 
49ers to their first Super Bowl. Five of 
those yames preceded Super Bowl 
titles for the two teams, three for the 
Cowboys and twt) for San Francisco.
The Cowboys and 49ers -  who 
play Sunday for the first time in three 
years -  have played in a combined 1 5 
Super Bowls. San Francisco has won 
an NFL-record 16 division titles, just 
one more than Dallas’ 15.
In the reality of a new decade, 
however, the 49ers (0-3) are far 
removed from their championship 
glory in the age of free agency and the 
salary cap.
Dallas (1-2) ct)uld he headed down 
the same road. The Cowboys have an 
aging roster and millions t)f dollars 
tied up in salaries for guys not even 
around -  about $11.2 million of this 
year’s $62.3 million salary cap is 
going to 64 retired, injured or other­
wise absent players.
"1 came into the league with a 
team that was wttrst in the NFL, and 
t(t he a part of rebuilding something.
Qualifications: 
(some or all)
CADRC
Collaborative Agent Design (CAD) Research Center
JO B O PPO RTU N ITIES  
Student Programmers 
|5 or 6 Positions Availablel
C++ and/or Java Experience 
Good communication skills 
Self-starter
Modeling experience, GUI experience,
Communcations experience (sockets, TCP/IP) desirable 
WIN Systems 32 Programming Experience
The primary interests of the Collaborative Agent Design (CAD) Research Center focus on 
the development of complex decision-support systems. These systems integrate the concepts 
of cooperative decision-making, agent technology, distributed computing, and multi-media 
to create application environments.
Duration: We are looking for students who would like to work with us 20 hours per week for 
at least one year and preferably longer, who are able to work fulltime quarter breaks and 
summer quarter.
Starting Salary: From $10.00 an hour, depending on knowledge and experience.
How to apply: Contact: Michelle, CAD Research Center 
e-mail: office@cadrc.calpoly.edu
FAX: 805-756-7567 
Phone: 756-2673
only to sec the .system take it away 
from you was a little frustrating,” 
Dallas quarterback Troy Aikman said.
”lt’s going to he a long time before 
you see the likes of the teams that we 
had in the ‘90s, or the ‘Niners in the 
‘80s or the Steelers in the ‘70s. It’s 
just a different time.”
Aikman, who missed the last two 
games because of his ninth concus­
sion, sustained in the Sept. 3 season 
opener, returns as the Dallas starter 
Sunday, when the Cowboys and 49ers 
play six years after the last of their 
great postseason battles.
Dallas w’as 1-15 in 1989, Aikman’s
rookie sea.stm and a year when San 
Francisco won its second straight 
Super Bowl during a stretch of nine 
straight postseason appearances.
By 1992, the C^owboys were play­
ing in the first of three straight NFC 
title games against the 49ers. The 
winner each time went on to win the 
Super Bowl, Dallas after the 1992 and
1993 .seasons, and San Francisco in
1994 in its last Super Bowl.
The Cowboys won another Super 
Bowl in 1995, but are 1-3 m the post­
season since, including losses in the 
NFC wild-card game each of the past 
two seasons.
NO MORE CLASSES!
C o u rt  approved  throughout f 'a lifo m ia w wM >. t  r u f f l c a c h o o l .  c o m
Join the Cal Poly
STUDENT HEALTH ADVISORY COUNCIL
• Advise Health/Counseling Services and ASI on student needs.
• Help set up blood drives, and other health promotions.
• Have input on the operations of the Health Center.
First Meeting
Tuesday, September 26, /1:00 AM  
Health Center Library, pizza served
Alcohol Offense and under 21?
Did vou know that if convicted you WILL 
lose vour driver's license for ONE vear*?'
Don't let that happen to you... 
call for a free initial consultation today.
544-7693
www.stulberg.com
Jeffrey D. Stulberg
Attorney at Law
there’s
* better
textboek 
experience
Discounted Books 
Fast Delivery
100% Secure
VafsityBooks.com
kiUt » t'l V.y 'ilij.f.. i>q .ini 
noi'(il't'< j w If lx* aptifiü'd fy< <»<i. h w l*
WSl!*» Cxplr.n
V tivm b i.-r :*0 , ?(>0C PI wniiij '.uc>piies lost. , 
Spe< iiic soltwoie ii'l«;i siibiBct ■ ivn iliir  l iy  
So liw oni Iv* ^,nly w thtr
c.orii' «r»yl UfiiirK) S*aWj. AkijVcj o-vd r<owcii!
OWpi void prohibihid ch
reitiicted by b w . Thi«. oHw is .stib oci 
CÍK)'iye <jt . i r y l ir ' ! '  witnout r>>’ fi''e A
lo 8 fo» ti«fivefy
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FOOTBALL
continued from page 12
The Boheats mateli the Miisranj’.s 
record ot 0-2 thi.-< year. In two 
yames at Montana State thi.s year, 
the Bobcats lo.sf 2T 1 4  ti) Huml''olJt 
State. The team also tell to Weher 
State 28-7. The I'sohcats contpleted 
just nine first downs and rushed lor 
only lOi yards.
“We match up pretty well. 
They’re similar to us, they are a 
younti team and struy^lint,' a hit 
also,” Welsh said,
Liiokini; not to repeat the pertor- 
mance at the t'iri::ly tiame, Welsh 
says the team needs to improve it’s 
defense hy slowing down .some ot 
the players and pickint,’ up a ctniple 
more picks. To improve the offense, 
the team needs to catch more halls 
and not drop as many.
Welsh says that his team is doin^ 
a threat jith picking up toKCther and 
is hiokiny forward to this ^ame 
heinji a turninii point for the sea­
son.
^  '
/
V
I K  K
w n ' IfrwWI I I • «
i.V-
O'
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Sophomore wide reciever Kassim Osgood is one o f the keys to the Mustangs'offense.
VOLLEYBALL
continued from page 12
as well as make it to the second or 
third round ot the tourn.iment.’’ 
The .Mustang's pertormed well in 
pre-se.ison tournamenl^. ending 
with .1 record ot 6- T
“We’re heating the teams were 
supposed to heat ,ind heariiiL; other 
teams on top ot that,” Lowry said.
The Mustangs helon” to the Bif^  
West I'onterence, one of the lu 't in 
the country, Schlick said.
“We already pl.iyed .ui.tinst 
Loyol.i Marymount Univeristy, 
University of Utah and .Arirona 
St.ite University, so the season is a 
little toiiuher than Li'i ye.ir," 
Schlick said. “Over Thanksyivins.’, 
we have a tournament in Lorn: 
Beach where we’ll play University 
of Hawaii and Oregon State 
University, as well.”
Lowry said the team takes a lot of 
pride in the program.
“W e’re a youn^ team with a lot of 
height,” Lowry said. “We have a lot 
of heart and passion to stop some 
winning streaks.”
What Games? Many Americans tuning out television coverage
IRVINE, Calif. (AP) - Debra 
Marnulies knows who won the 
Olympic gold medal in women’s gym­
nastics at the Sydney Games -  ‘’Not 
the Americans."
Frances Lous.sararian can recite the 
story of Eric Moussambani, the swim­
mer from Equatorial Guinea who 
became an unlikely hero when it 
ItKiked like he might drown during 
the 100-meter freestyle race.
But neither of these Southern 
California women saw NBC2*s televi­
sion coverage of the events. Rather, 
they got their information from radio, 
ItKal TV news and the internet.
"Every time I turn it on, it’s an 
interview or some story about some­
body. They don’t show the events,” 
Margulies said. ‘’Besides, 1 already 
know who won when it comes on. 
Why I am 1 going to watch it for four 
hours r ’
Around the aiuntry, many people 
have tuned out NBC’s Olympic cov­
erage, putting the network on pace 
for the lowest-rated Summer Games 
ever.
NBC’s vice president of sports pro­
gramming, Kevin Sullivan, said the 
network is not discouraged by the 
numbers. He said broadcasting from 
Australia is ptising a unique set ot 
problems.
"W e’re broadcasting the Summer 
Games in the fall halfway around the 
world and having to contend with a 
15- to 18-hour time difference," he 
said. "With all the different media, 
the results are not only available to 
people, they are almost unavoidable."
When American swimmer Misty 
Hyman clipped the wings of 
Australia’s Madame Butterfly, Susie 
O ’Neill, in a .stunning upset in the 
200-meter butterfly, Margulies got 
the results online,
"My husband read it to me off the 
Internet last night," she said.
While its TV ratings have gone 
down undet, NBC’s Olympic Web 
site has had a 300 percent increase in 
traffic since the games started, as 
compared with the same periixl dur­
ing the week before, said Shum 
Preston tif Media Metrix Inc., a mar­
keting consultant company. The offi­
cial Olympic Web site has experi­
enced a 500 percent increase.
Many media Web pages also are 
reporting steady traffic »)n their 
Olympic .sections. For example, 7.9 
percent of USA Texiay’s Web site vis- 
iU)rs went to the Olympic section and 
1 3.5 percent of ESPN’s Web visitors 
perused its Olympic coverage, said 
Allen Weiner of Nielsen Net 
Ratings.
Still, many pcirple say there’s just 
less enthusiasm for the Summer 
Games in general.
Sitting in Atlanta’s Centennial 
Olympic Park - home of the 1996 
Summer Games - Angela Walker said 
she hasn’t had time to watch.
"I thixight I’d heard that they just 
started,” she said. "But I’ve been tixj 
busy with work and volunteering at 
my church. 1 don’t even know when 
they are on."
In San Francisco, Steve Jones said 
there was less of a buildup to this 
Olympics.
‘’In past years, prior to the 
Olympics, the Olympic teams have 
been big news, everyone’s talking 
aK)ut them. 1 don’t remember seeing
Summer Olympics Medal Count
(as of 5 p.m. Thursday)
G S B Total
United States 11 10 10 31
Australia 8 9 8 25
France 7 9 4 20
Russia 4 8 8 20
China 8 4 7 19
Italy 7 2 9 18 .
Germ any 3 5 7 15
Korea 3 5 5 13
that this year," he said.
Maybe part of the problem, said 
Manuel Alvarez of Corona, Calif,, is 
no big story has emerged. No Kerri 
Strug spraining her ankle. No 
Muhammad Ali lighting the Olympic 
torch.
"Last time, there were these 
moments that set the tone,” he said.
Even in Washington, home of 
American pride, there .seems to be 
less interest, partly because the results 
are readily available, said Sen. John
McCain, R-Ariz. "Atlanta was 
much more in real time," he .said..
But that doesn’t seem to matter to 
the residents of Salt Lake City, home 
of the 2002 Winter Games, where 
televisii>n ratings have been going up 
steadily.
‘Tm  an Olympics fanatic. I’ve 
been watching it religiously. We’ve 
been staying up until 2 or 3 in the 
morning,” Rob Harrison said. "Even 
my 3-year-old stays up with us. He’s 
fanatical aKsut the sailing boats.”
Classified Advertising
Graphic Arts Building, Room 226 Cal Poly, San Luis Obispo, CA 93407 (805) 756-1143
A nnouncements
EXCELL-ERATED Learning Tape 
Improve Study Time, Lectures,Test 
Scores www.studytape.com or call 
877-621-3698 $ 29.99
Mustang Daily Classified 
Advertising
Welcome back students!! 
Remember to read the classifieds 
to get the inside scoop on... 
-G reat Jobs
-H ou sing  O p portun ities  
-S tu ff fo r sale  
-G reek  an n o u n cem en ts
and much more!!
...or call 756-1143
to place your own ad
E mployment
C lerk  W anted  1-2 days  w eekly  
A pp ly  R og er Dunn G o lf Shop  
190 S tation  W ay AG 481-3866
R E C E P T IO N IS T
Our Team-Based Company is 
looking for a PT enthuistic 
person to handle phones, direct 
calls, and perform other office 
duties. Contact Chris: 595-1000 
or email; MACK@jcarroll.com
C R E A TIV E  IN TER N  
C reative , en thusiastic , 
re liab le  person needed  for our  
team . M ust be ava ilab le  M /T /Th  
11am -6pm . C o n tac t E L E N O R E ®  
jca rro ll.co m  or ca ll 59 5-1000
E mployment
Tutor W anted  A fte rn o o n s or Eve 
2x W eek ly  fo r 2 hrs. A ss is t 15 
yr old m a le  yo uth  w ith  m ath  
sc ien ce  in A rro yo  G ran d e $30  
per sess io n  call Pat 781-1782
For Sale
98 Saturn SC2 xint car. Too 
small for me. 35K miles, CD/AC 
I paid $16,000 new. Dealer 
will give me $9,000 to re-sell 
it for $12,500. I will sell it to 
a respectable person for 
$10,500. 756-2537
Homes for Sale
Houses and Condos for Sale
For a free list of all houses and 
condos for sale in SLO call 
Nelson Real Estate 546-1990  
WWW NelsonRealEstateSLO.com
YOUR AD HERE!!
Just p ic tu re  it... 
all th a t bus iness, all that sty le. 
C all or p ick up a M ustang Daily  
c lass ified  ad vertis ing  
ap p lica tion  756-1143
C a ll C la s s ifie d  Today 
7 5 6 -1 1 4 3
Rental Housing
241 Hathaway for Rent. 
Back bedroom with double 
bed+furn. $100 per month plus 
basic housekeeping.
Services
S e ll y o u r s tu ff in the  
M U S T A N G  D A ILY !
756-1143
M iscellaneous
N E E D  E X TR A  M O N E Y ? PT-FT  
W ork A round Your S chedu le  
805-782 -4075
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Football looks for first win vs. Montana State
By Megan Shearn
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER
ott a S i - i  loss on tlio roaJ to the Nt). 10 ranked Montana Gri:zlies, 
C'al Polv's football team ln)pes to use their a>it,’ression this weekend to defeat 
the state’s other team, the Montana State Bi)hcats.
“1 hope they take that frustration out on Montana State and (¿et the hall 
rolhii):;,” freshman tailback Raj Thompson said.
Thompson rushed for 58 yards of the 195 yards mustered by the Mustati^ 
offettse. It’s m) secret that the Mustaiifis have been strujijilin^i with road 
Liâmes. The Mustangs ure 0-2 after a loss to Sacramettto State to benin the 
season.
Smee defeatiiiLi Montatta State in November 1997, the MustattLis have lost 
1 5 of its last 14 road Liâmes. The last win on the road came last season at Saint 
Mary’s.
The Mustantis have d(Uie well ayainst the Bobcats in the past, winninji 
both .It  home and on the road .i^.iinst them.
The all'tm ie series is tied .it 4-4 betweeti C'al Poly and Montana State, but 
C'al Poly has won the last two includinL’ a 40-57 win last year on Mustang 
Stadiutn and .i 20-19 witi the previous year in Boretnati.
“We have the will to win. 1 think it’s tioiny to come down to who wants it 
tnore,” Thompson s.iid.
Thotnpson redshirted for the Mustanys in 1999 and rushed for 25 yards .ind 
two toiklulowns in .i shortenev.1 tiame durini’ the spring. The freshman has 1 12 
yards rushiny on 51 carries in two qatnes while junior quarterback Seth 
Burtor».! has cotiipleted 19 of 41 p .is s e s  for 2 50 yards without an interception.
Burford w.is injured .md left the Cîri::he Liatne in the second h.df with a cut 
on his chin. Burford rr.insferred from hl.iho State and s.it vnit in 1999. I le was 
namcvl l-.AA Itidependent “Newcotner to W.itch" by Street and Sm ith’s 2000 
preview issue, lie  p.issed tor 1 ,(>41 yards in two seastms for Idaho State.
“Burford is a model tor the rest of the team. When he yets bumped around 
he still says ‘let’s yo, let’s yet it done,”’ head coach Larry Welsh said.
Welsh s.iys that it is forecasted to snow this weekend in Montan.i.
“L.ist time we pl.iyed it w.is 15 (deyrees) below," he said.
see FOOTBALL, page 11
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Junior linebacker RonCooper already has eight tackles for the Mustangs through two games.
Volleyball faces Big West powers Long Beach, Pacific
:  i
LANG MCHARDY/MUSTANG DAILY
Volleyball players prepare to make it to the NCAA tournament.
By Victoria Walsh
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER
C'al Poly’s women’s volleyball te.im has two e.irly st.ii- 
son tests .IS they t.ice Lony Beach Stiite .insl P.icitic .is 
they work towiirds returniny to the NC'AA tourn.iment.
With nine returnees ,imi ft>ur new tr.insfers, he.ui 
coach Steve Schlick is confident the te.im’s skill level is 
ct>mparable tt> t»r better than last season’s team.
“We ctimpete well ayainst the touyh teams and we 
have a yood balance between everyone,” Schlick .said.
New tt) the team are Kristen Seyal, a 5-ftH)t-8-inch 
defensive speciiilist from C i^l State Nt>rthridye; tJinyer 
Biuley, a 6-ftn)t-5-inch middle hK»cker from CJuesta 
(\>lleye; .Anya Doiiylas, a 6-fiH>t-1-inch middle blocker 
from Delta City C'olleye; and Ciwen Hubbard, a 5-fiH»t-6- 
inch defensive specialist and freshman from MenK* Park.
The Mustanys are runniny off a strony season last year 
wi th a record of 20-9, haviny beiiten UC'SB and per­
formed well ayainst University of the Pacific and Cal 
State Lony Beach, both Final Four teiims in last year’s 
NC2AA tournament.
Cal Poly plays ayainst UC'fP on Friday and Cad State
“We C(f)7i/)eie ire// against the tou^h teams 
and ire have a ^ood hidance hetiveen 
everyone.”
Steve Schlick
women's volleyball head coach
Li>ny Beaclt on Saturday in Mott Ciym. Both matches 
beyin <it 7 p.m.
“Pacific hiid a yreat recruitiny class," Schlick said. 
“They are a quality team. Lony Beach has (a lot of ) 
returnees and they are healthy as well. They are one of 
the best teams in the country.”
Cai-capt.iin Sarah L»>\vry, a 5-foot-1 1-inch setter, .said 
one of the team’s yoals is to beat the ti>p three teams in 
its leayue and to make the NC2.AA ttiurnament.
“We want to yo t>ff last year’s season to help push us 
throuyh this .season,” Lowry said. “Another yoal is to 
beat Santa Barbara ayain, beat Lony Beach and Pacific,
see VOLLEYBALL, page 11
Sports Forum Scores Schedule
• •
Here's the chance to sound o ff on current sports 
issues. Tell Mustang Daily what you think and get 
printed in next week's paper.
• Women's soccer - ready for another run to the NCAAs?
•  Volleyball - how will they compete in the Big West?
• Will the Giants make it  to the World Series?
•  Will the 49ers ever win a game?
• Will the Raiders ever beat the Broncos?
WOMEN'S SOCCER
Washington State 0 
Cal Poly 1
Cal Poly 1
Dayton 2
MEN'S SOCCER
Cal Poly
Illinois-Chicago
Cal Poly 
Marquette
Briefs
SPORTS
FORUM
Please submit sports forum letters to tpoits(a>miistangdaily.calpoly.edu 
Please include your name. Letters received via e-mail will be printed in the 
next issue of the paper, space permitting.
Shirt giveway at Saturday's volleyball game
Cal Poly Athletics w ill be giving out T-shirts to the first 250 fans 
at Saturday's volleyball game against #5 Long Beach State.
The shirts w ill feature the new marks that were unveiled at the 
end of August.
This is the first of many giveaways throughout the year to pro­
mote Cal Poly's new logos.
FRIDAY
• Women's volleyball vs. Pacific
•  in M ott Gym
•  at 7 p.m.
•  Men's soccer vs. UNLV
• at UNLV 
• a t ?  p.m.
SATURDAY
• Football vs. Montana State
•  at Montana State
•  at 12:35 p.m.
•  Women's volleyball vs. Long Beach State
•  in M ott Gym
•  a t?  p.m.
